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For Hcaren' sake, Susy, do to rl
oa, If yoA canj fur flv mlnuto. Pnij',
pray ceao thi triflini?, which ii bat
cruel playing with my follngs, and lot
u.i treat thii abject, as it dcsorvcs, io
Lcrly and seriously." . tWlt, there, then ?" criod lh laugh-Ing- ,

b!ck-eyo- d girl, to whom Charles
JVvterly fpolta. "Thcro, then. that
t ...'jou-- H 7 Syg, C.Vo cortoera of mrf
mouth aro duly turned down, and tny
eyet rolled op, and I am aa aober aa a
patient who haa caught sieht of the
dentUt'a InstiumcnU. Do i suit you
eo r ,

You suit ne anyhow, and you know
'it well, you viltchl' tried Charles, ga
sin?, with ft itmlle, at the pretty face,
puckered up In its affectation of ss.

Bat he was not to be drlr
en from his joint, and resumed, grave
ly, after a puuso, 4,The time has como,
busy, when 1 feel I have a right to do-man-

d

an explicit answer to mysuit.
You. hat trifled with raycarnist feel-

ings long enough. I have grown rest-los- s

under my lottcrs."
Shake them off, then, Charley 1"

the saucy girl, with a prr tty
'deftint toss of her head, which plainly

aid. "I defy you to do It." ' '

I cannot, .Susy ana yoa knowjt,"
replied the hapless love, impatiently.

'That being the caso," Maid Susy,
MUko my advice wear them gracefully
frJ don t poll and jerk so; it only makes
thorn hurt you.",

"The younff man turned away, and
walked silently up arfd down the room,
evidently fretting and fuming internal-
ly.' Susy, meantime, looked out of the
window and yawned. Charles contin-
ued, his moody wulk.

"Oh, what a beautiful bird is on the
lilao-tre- e 1" cried Susy, suddenly. "Do

'coma and Bee it."
Charles mechanically approached the

window and looked out.
Don'tyoü think, Charley, laid Susr,

laying ber hand on his arm, and look-

ing up eager! v ' In bis foco ; "don't you
think you could manage to "

What, Susy dear V" asked Charles,
til bta tandorncii awakened by ber

-- manner-. "Whatr" 4

"Drop pinch of salt on bis back,"
returnod tho provoking girl, with an af
fectation of simplicity, "lor then you
know, you could easily eaten it."

Ilia answer was to turn angrily away.
His walk this time was longer than

before, and his cogitations wero more
earnest: for he did not heed any of
Susy's artfully artless dovlccs to allure
bU notice. At last bo stopped aorupt
Ir before her, and said i

Susy: for throe long years I have
DCenyoUr suitor, wjwjou uuuer cunius- -

alon of love or promise of mavriago on
roar part. Often as I have demanded
o know your sentiments toward me,

you have always coquettlshly refused
me an answer. This stato of things
xnustceaso. I love you better than my
life t but I will no longer De your piay
thiii sr. To-morro- w you are coing away
to a distance, to be absent for months,
and If yoa cannot, this very day, throw
ailda voar. coauetry. and rive me an
honott yea for ray answor, Ishall con-aid- er

that I have received a 'no and act
Bccordinirly.M

And how would that be? What
would you do ?" asked Miss Susy, curi
cmlr.

IWin by tearlnc your faiio and
worthless image from my heart 1" cried
Charles, furiously.

It would be a curioua piece ol busi
ness, Charley ; and yoa would not uo--

c"i t tbtr " tali tu:y.
J ahooid and would enccoed," aaid

Charles, 44as you shall see, if you wieb,
cruel, heartless girl r

"Hut I don't wish, Charley, dear I
lovo dearly to have you love mo," said
Susy. ' '

Why, then," criod the foolish youth,
quite won over again, "why, then, doar
est Susy, will you not consent ?" ;

Kemcmbcr, I said I liked to bo lov
ed," replied Susy; "I did not say any
thing about loving. But, pray how
long did you say you had been courtln
me, in that pretty little speech of yours.

'Three long years," replied Charles

ley. But you know my cousin Kachel
waaonly won aftor five years' courtship.
You don't suppose I am going to rate
myself any cheaper , than she did, do
you 7 Uuppose we drop this tiresome
subject for two years ; perhaps by that
lime i may he able to work mysolf up
to tb falljn-in-Jo- v int-th- ,r j
I. al..i J .

'
A ! .

' ' 'feet." .!.. .

'If yoa aro not In love now, yon nev
er will be," returned Charles, sturdily;
"ana i wui nave my answer now or
never."

Never, then," laughed Susy. . But
she had gone a step too far. ' Her olten
severely tried lover was now too much
in earnest to bear her trifling any Ion
ger.

Never be It thtn I" he cried ; and
seiring h'shat, he strode from the room.

busy listened to his receding foot
steps with dismay. Had she, indeed,
by her Incorrigible love of coquetry,
ioit him 7 It smote her to the soul to
think so. As she heard him open the
front door, impelled by a feeling of des
pair, she raised the window-sash- , and,
leaning forward, whispered,

"Charley, Charley I you will be at
the boat w to bid me good-bye- .

won't you T Surely wo aro still
friends?"

As she spoke, she toro a rose from her
bosom and threw it to him. It lodged
on his arm, but he brushed it away, as
though it had been poison, and pansod
on without looking tip.

Busy spent tho rent or that day In
tears. JG.irly the next morning the bus-tl- o

of departuro began. Susy was go-
ing to accompony her wldowod and in-

valid mother on a trip for her health.
As they reached tho wharf and doscen

dod from the carriage, Susy'a eyes made
hcmsclves busy searching lor one

wihcd for face; but it was nowhero to
bo seen.

The steamboat lay panting and puf
fing, seemingly Impatient toboletlooso.
Suy'a mother, aided by the servant-ma- n

who accompanied thorn, had al
rtajyicrosfccllhe -- Iingwy.which lay
between the und the oat; and
Susy was reluctantly following, when
the sound or a volco behind her the
very voico she was longing to hear
startled her. She turned to look round
and, missing her footing, fell Into the
water.

Another instant, and Charles had
thrown off his coat, and, calling out
oudly, ''Tell the captain not to allow

the wheel to stir, and to lower me a
ropo I" he sprang into the river. But
ol her whom ho was risking his lifo to
savo, ho was unable to percelvo any
trace.

Judging that the current of tho river
might have carried her a little forward,
he swam around tho wheel, but still ho
saw her not, and despair seized his
heart as be conjectured that she might
bo under tho boat. Ho strained his
eyes to see through the water, and at
length discerned, far below the surface
what seemed tho end of a floating gar
ment lodged between the wheel and the
rounded bottom of tho boat.

If this were indeed the unfortunate
girl, the least movoment of the wheel
must inevitably crush her, and Charles,
n bis terror, fancied it was already be

ginning to turn. Ho dived and clutch
ed at tho garment, but misled It. Ho
rose panting, and almost exhausted; but
scarcely waiting to get breath, ho again
plunged below, 'lhis timo his eliorts
wero rowarded with success, at least so
far that ho was able to bring Susy's form
to the surfuco of the water: nut she
was totally lifeless.

Charles was now sa nearly exhausted
that be bad only sufSulent presence oi
mind left to clasp Susy convulsively to
him whilo be kept himSolf afloat by
holding onto the wheel.

But this, bis last bopo of support,
teemed

a .
also

a .
to fail him noon, as ho per

ccivea mat it was now roaiiy beginning
to turn slowly around. JJy a dc&pcrate
effort ho struck his. foot against one of
.i in. t i r -inopauuies so as to pusu uia.seu as lar
from tho danger as possible. As ho did
so something touched his head, and his
hand grasped a ropo. New life seemed
now infused into him. Ho gathered
all his energies, and fastened the ropo
round busy s waist consciousness then
entirely forsook him. In tho meantime
the witnesses of tho scono, after giving
Charles' instructions to tho. captain,

a a Ik"had watched his struggles aha exer
tions with breathless interest. The
friendly rope had boon flung to bim
again, and again, but in the exoilcment
ot his feelings, and his somi-insonsibi- li

Ity, bo had been incapable of availing
himself of tho offered aid.

At last pcrceivinir that he wsa oulta
exhausted, and must inevitable soon let
go his bold on tho wheel, and then prob
ably sink to rise no more, tho oautain
judgod it best to run tho risk of moving
ou, so that a small boat could be sent to
the rescue.

The result of this hazardous pxreri
ment was successiui. busy was raisod
by means of tho rope, a.qq a boat reach
ed Charles in time to savo him also.

Both sufferers were taken on board
the steamboat, which now rapidly moved
off to make up lor lost time.

And thus, when our hero regained
hi3 consciousness, be round himsel
many miles from home. Of courso his

.J

first anxious inquiry was for Susy, and
when informed that she ,wa4 rapidly
recovering, bis happiness seemed com-
plete. Ho showed his contentment by
turning over, and Jailing Into a deep
quiet sleep. - . ,

About sunset a mcsango camo to him
thatilisaU desired to scohlm. .

He found her lying on a sofa in the
captain's state-roo- which , had been
given up to ber. Her mother was sit
ting beside her. She looked very palo,
and somewhat sutierlng, but she held
out her hand to him very gratefully,
while the tears stood In his eyes.

. "Charles," she said,' without offering
a word of thanks, "I want to sco a cur
gyman. Is thero one on board? ' ,

til mill. , rtn nrwl iha " aim I hnrlMAt 1 kV UV, BVV) Hw. Vt.tl V kj.

moving to the door; but a dreadful
rat t9 K f r I tt r ! n r Kin t 4 ti n tkA ' . aUVMUV oVfcl Sb1I IllUif JV tUiUVUfl v a, -

claiming, "Susy, you do not think that
Tbat I .n ffoinA to die VJ aaid t.

anticipating him. "Ho, Charles, but I
want to see a clergyman." '

Charles went and soon returned, ao--
com ran icd by a minister,

1 thank you, sir, for coming to me:
said Susy to tho latter, as be entered.
"I have a strango request to make to
you. "Would you object, six', in the
presence, and with the consent of my
mother, to unite mo to that gentle-
man r ,''!If the minister was astontuhed at
this request, Charles was Infinitely
more so. "What did you say, Susy ?'!

said ho. "Did I hear arightfI believe so, said Susy, smiling at his
eager amazement.: "Docs tho scheme
meet your approval 7

"It was heaven inspired I cried the
poor fellow frantio with joy but ft
shade coming over his radiant faco, he
ftddo.l, gravely, "But, Susy, havo you
considered 7 Jto member, L want your
love, not your grotitude. I will bo sat- -

juied with nothing less. . :

"Do not bo concerned about that.
dear Charles," replied Susy, gazing at
him very tenderly through her tears:
"be assurod you have them both, and

ad tho first Jong, long before you had
tho last."

"But, Susy, you aaid only yester
day "

'Xiover mind what I said yesterday,
nterruptod Susy, with somoof her old

spirit breaking out. "Just mind whut
I say to-da- If I was a fooV onco, is
that tiny rcunon I must be one always?
Uut, Indeed, Charit, she added, more
softly, "I have always meant to be
your wile the only scruple I have Is

that I am sot ball good enough for
you.'

It is needless to fay how this discus-o- n

ended.. . The rt eins.aUeadt
divined thut Onirics continued his
ourncy; and thus in the courso of one

oventf'ul day. he risked a life, saved a
life, mado an impromptu marriage, and
-- et out on a must unexpected wedding
rip.

An hour in the Dead Letter OfEce.

A female correspondent of Life IIIu
trated gives tho following account of a
visit to the dead letter ofLce at Wash -

nton:--

We had been fortunate enough to
procuro tho enfr to this place through
special favor and influence, although
as a general thing, no visitors aro ad
mitted. It was a largo, light room
with two or thrco desks at which were
seated aged officials in silent occupation
among literal drifts of letters. The
walls wero lined cn every side with
huge mail sacks which had been return
ed full of unclaimed epistles, from my
riads of post oUIccs, thoro might have
been fifty or a hundred of these sacks,
and each probably contained thousands
on thousands of letters!

"How rapidly you diiposo nf them 1"

said I watching tho lightning speed
with which tho clerks tore open the epis
tles, glanced Over them to see that no
drafts, check, or other important docu
ments were InUored, and then threw
them upon an immense heap of opened
letters at their lect.

"It Is all in habit ma'am " said the
gentleman nearest me. "We aro accus-
tomed to open u certain number daily,
and thoso who do not understand tho
expedition and accuracy with which we
work, would seem almost incredible."

As he spoke, a tiny gold ring rolled
from tbo folds of a roso tinted letter,
whoso pages were evidently written
ovor by a dellcato female

.
hand.

t 0.
"A child s ring," no Bald, taking u

II B itS 1 A

ups "wouia yoa into to iooic at it,
ma am r

I took it in my hand It was a fairy
circlet of virgin gold, with the words

Mam to Is. V. encrnved within
and wondered who the Mary " was,
and whether the little "13. ." who nev
er received tho tiny gilt, was dead or
i : .. : ' ...

Moanwhiie, the clerk bad been tak
ing a rapid noto of tbo signature, dircc
Hon, etc

"What will you do with it?" I in- -

quired, returning the ring to his care.
"We lay all such things aside, in case

they should be called tor.
"And aro they often redeemed?"
"Not olten, pot once in a hundred in

stances," be replied, taking a little gold
dollar from benenth the seal of another
letter, and laying it carefully on the
aesK.

We stood in ailonco, regarding the
pile of opened letters which was grow
ing higher with letters every moment
It was a strapgo medley of styles and
hand riting. Some were inscribed on
huge sheets ot foolscap, in ft manner
that conveyed the impression to your
mind that the writer must have grasped
his pen with both hands, and gone at
the paper as he would dig ft spade into
the earth, atd loaded with a gorgioua
disregard to all geometrical precision:
Others, arain, were dainitly written on

j r ' j i
coiorcoj yssuo paper, ana some were la

that easy, f..
energy tr.3 r.
tho callirpL

, "011, how I ) t

letters I" said I . ril
Tho official ,

r "T.
tho ladles say. la
possible to pre;
curiosity' of tlr.
nately,

4
our ru! 1 i

from many vlsitv.
' "But do you 1-

"Never un1es3 l
tant, or contain i It
is all wo can'do t : r.
val of the dead r

to stop und rc:.d
drcd, we should L

I

hand; besides, C
ters is a point c.
have no more.ri"' "

unless it is ur '

fti.V'jvrsön..,
Jiere one ow .

and handed our
package, r ; . ,

"irotn oneofth;
thought tho lady ju
in

a-
it."

.

,

it was a single c
tied with a bit of ' '. ' tr.i
wrapped in ft little .' I "or, on
Which was written ' -- "'

.

I knew the history t Uttir i.icn
instant. Though 1 . ..zr.? lec'ird
on its folds, I could i . : r.'.ryc- -;
mother parting the s: tr;:- - froio the
Infant bead, and rl; . it, with hall

smile and half a ;r, within ' the
closely written pago: .t wn to glad
the heart of the 1.--' 7:- - husland.
And he nover receive k httcr.'t i'er-mi'it- y

baps ho died under snows
of Sierra Nevada; r. ij the. turf of
somo Mississippi val. ,y,cvMdand
closo on Lis pul' ywhiio'thor,
the faithful wifuwßi. .v uig more sad,
less liopefulwith every c y that brought
no answering word. J

"Baby's balrl" ico; t not bear that
ho bright curl should thrown caro
ceslv amonir the re? r the letters; it

"May I keep this; lit! ; lc: k?"
'...... . ' 'Ii---

... i inj v i tni ii ij , 1 1 j t.' in..,- -

And I placed IttarciV'jJn ray rcticulo
with tender hand. 1 know not where
the sorrowing young mother's heart is
breaking day by day, certain 1 am
that thero is an InvislbU bond of sym
pathy between her soul and iuino, cliwp

d by a link of curing ailky gold
Baby' hairl" . !

It would bo In ah ,t rttempt to
chroniclo. tho nuni,:ous. inclosuros
which dropped from tl various letters
which were opened rl- - nori
m.MLlüzr", ' u.U.
rninbow-colornr7.i- k; hom. lor putterns,
tiny , muslin collars, newspaper para- -

L l. I'll- - II .....1. ...t tgrapus, Dann Dins, gou, cuarsci in
ten messages lrom littivoncs ut nome,
whose bands wero guided" by mother
or sister, so that tho ubsnt futher, cous
in, or brother might have a littio letter,
and innumerable otlier affecting relics.

"Whcro do alltheso letters go when
they havo been opened and examined?
Are they burned" '

"Xio; that was formerly tiiecusom,
however wo used totfuAU great bonfires
of them, but asido from that, bits of
written papers would alwoys escape
from the flames, thus destroying nil
privacy in the letters, It was found that
manv people mado it a business to seek
among tho ashes for Iho gold jewels,
dollars, ect, which often escape our no-

tice here, and go out In. the opened let
ters. So now they n n nt to a pa-
per milt atttTremtrUi, 'd as writing

' : ' -paper."
We passed another room, wnero were

many mementoes of the good old days
beforo tbo laws Of pre-payin- g postago
went Into effocti' There were two or
three hugo stones which had bten sent
for "a joke" invoking an . immense
ammint of postage tu, be paid byi.somo
unfortunate, who luuuy never received
the ponderous packag a gigantic rag
baby said to have bon sent to some. . . .' M ..
vinegar faced old maia a neatly man
ufuctured niht-ca- p which eomo indig-
nant old bachelor namo nrt recorded,
refused, in high dudgeon, to receive, and
which consequently, fund Its way here,
and had been cracked across the noso,
and wrathfully sent k,by. sofne fiilr
damsel with whom ho liud quarreled. ,

Wo asked tho Postmaster ücncrai, to
whom wo were Introduced, how it hap-

pened that nli r" ' f tho Dead
Letter OfllcewpTu giayuuiicd öid men.

"Because they have more discretion,
and lcni curiosity, Mm said, smiling.
"Younger men could not be depended
upon: they would piouauiy read tho

"And wbv don't tou employ ladiei t
I am Euro they could dmchorgo tho QU'

ties admirably."
- "Indeed," said tho lstmastcr Gcnor

al. mischievously. urn afraid thpir cu
rlositv would bo so oxtiemo that the de
partment would fall into inexplicable
confuson, Jo say nothing of-th-

o num-

ber of secrets they would ftrret out of
he dead letters. ; '

We wero so ind'unnt at this horriblo
and heretical opinion that we asked no
further questions, but took our leave,
much grutiiiod with our novel and in-

teresting experienco in the Dead Let
ier at asuingion,

t2r Ajhuudrea v Ihere were
a hundred justices," tyi one, at the
monthly meetinc.. "A 'hundred l" says
another. "Yes, say a he.4Jo )'w count,
and l will name then. Ihore was J us
tico Balance,' put down one; JufiUce
Hall, put down ft cipher, he's nobody;
j ustice iiouse. you raay put down anotn
er cipher for bim cm täti two cipher,

' 'are a hundred." ' '

' tPrentico lays,' "Children should
not go near the woods at present, as the
trees are shooting a frw daya they
win pact their trunks ana Uave."

.

' TJ. ;y t.nl..;r, J.vl.cw Yorkr. .dt
T'.i.i'.. l'.:Jzf Viry? liri a.id,';.tn,
A . J . - Yi L.i

t".l)''cr!?rt bur-1 j r- - crv 0 "1

I t'V, Sbfcur :mcnccd by
fcn be-rinni- ,il'.i- - At

i '..-,-

3 os .i a tc..':.x;r-ai!-r-i.t:-
:o csvt- - rrnmts c:' cJiibil"!, in. the .chivulric

when 'w'oraen werti'not only loved
-- ;cj.tcd,'rnd quoted from neveral

r,; trcuvirc or troubc!QrUTy of
I'rancr, end rr.ir.;:r;in?-- 5 tf Gtr- -

-- ny, ty. eu""
: in rhitS wpM?3 vcr-- j held in

acj xl. J tt 1 -- x'.lan-
.1

'. v i v. -- 1 a co- -
tw FL - a - - j bf ..ytii

sr.-;2thtc-
- ".d eyes tq look un, her, nod

t:t3 r ' in his. element when inform
Ic; her, 'lly dear Madunle, bow well
veil', look', 'and' what n bcautlAil dress
you havo on7-- AV4''ahe;- - poorfoot.if
not instructed in the-way- s bt the world,
or pf inakid in t)?ia ni-etc- nth cen
tury, thisf .would elVyctually do, tho bu
Sillens fur her. This 'kind, of gallantry
wus growing 'moaner with the progress
of timo, but this game was one which
tho women.could. ptsy as well as the
men. . .

'
. , .

Chester, ."aid' mado ttihamole'ss
confdfislon that hp frequently endeavor
cd 16 miiUe-- woman lovo bim' fur whom
ho did hot caro a Pinch of snuff. t She
(Mruo. M.) knew, dozens of ladies who
eod.efiyorod to make men in love with
t.höuV, and yet would "not give a pinch of
ftuff for throe'-acres- ' of! such. This

modern gallantry; with its bold and Ira
pudent langusgo,- - of flattery, "wan all an
abotUiuablu, lie. It .was but but a trap
to catch fools in.Bo.uurcd, sho said
these gallants - will never knock out
their brains lor dieappviotment, fur tho
reason, thut they bttvo no brains to
knock, out I Leaving generalities,, she
proceeded to speak ' of , niodern' 'speci-
mens of genuine gallantry, foremost in
which sbo .mcntiouod tho. late ,Czar
Nicliolan. thot I'rinco I'nul Ksthei hazy
and. Ludwig,1 the ex-Kin- g of Bavaria,
whom she described as not only tho
most truly gallant gentleman of lSu- -

scholars . aud ruilned patrons of art
whom the world can boast of. Ho was
always simply und plainly dressed in
fact he never knew how to drens and
in the matter.old clothes and old'euats
he beat ono ot our most celobruted
American editors. Ho had an old green
coat which it was his boast to have worn
or seven years Leaving Europe, Mad

ame Montez camo to talk of gallantry
as understood aud practiced in Ameri
ca. , Ho was generally duomod a dull
Yankee, sho believed, who could not win
tho heart of a lady, mako u thousand
dollars, und establish u bank with a
prospective capital of $3,000,000 beforo
breakfast; and it moat frequently hap
pened that ho Jost lady, .money and
bank all before supper. 4' or all this she
did verily believo that there was a great
deal of honor, truth and honest love for
women araon tho lords creation in
America. Luve in. this voautry would
divo the deepest und come up tho dryest
of any country on earth, aud was none
the worse fur partaking a litllo ol the
yavy crocaousiyio.: i

' "

A Chapter of Firat Things.
The first 'savings baok'w.ii institu

ted In 181uV '" '

Tho first 'auction Hri 'England took
place in. tho year UOO1..'. . i

,Violin .were invented in 1473 and
introduced .into England by Charles 11.

Gas was ftrbt mtroducod for lighting
tho public streets about tho year 1810.
It wus first used in Birmingham. -

,The first Luglish Parliament tonvcu
ed on tho 15th of November, 1213. ,, . ,

Tho first attempts to cstabliHh lire in
suranco were mado lu tho- - rourn of
Charles II. 1

The first life-bo- at was Invented by
M.' Berniears, director of tho bridges
and cause-way- s iu franco, in 1777.

The couch Is u I rench invention.
Tho first coach seen in England was
about 1553. In lOZo tho vchiclo was
first plied lor hire. ..-..-- .

Tho first bonnet worn in lngiar
was brought from Italy, in tho reign of
Queen Elizabeth, and its form was a
compromise between the present round
Hftuun peasau .uai aim iuu renuu
hood, v i i

Hats appear to havo boon first used
ubout the year 1400.

The earnest mention ot lorks occurs
in a book of travels published in 1GU

lho first steamboat ued in Ureal lira- -

ain was the Comet u small vessel of
of forty feet keel aud ton feet und a half

..t !. Iucam, wiiu un engine oi vnreo norso
tKjwer, which carried passengers on the
river Clyde, in Scotland, in ldll.

. . all ii

liar A Darkey having boon to Call
forma, thus speaks ot his introduction
to San Francisco: "As toon us doy
landed in de ribber, dar moufo began to
water to be on land, and as soon as dry
waded to de shore, day didn t aeo no
gold, but doy found such a large supply
of nullln to eat, dat dur gums cracked
liko baked clay 10 ft brick yard."

4rln somo churches they seat all the
womon by thomselvos, which is a prac-
tical nun. reores-mtln- them as the op
posite sox. flection, I think you
will perceive that this is not more wise
tnan 'Witty.

rc:;:r.- ' V. At; riv.ttt.
Crc.': ITow Yor- -, tVa cth'tr' rVcnir:,
tof,-:ntlcm'- tr.d ft' !;!yi-cr.v- ef ths
real. sUirt-cxpaedt- rs aboard th
c- - rj j 0:i f.sd

. . I .1.I;: v.- - I id I or., .1 t,iic, r;i;:;o tuo
other paid Lis faro on! to C.:i C. :t t'--

tbn;;.. Trvm 1 csrtii.1 cit-- K" .ations,
üzx VandcJs, the' ccadctor; k; ii
kca en & scent; con cliJul it v:: ths

of tho trio to d:: i hezi r-- 3 cf
the party through, On arriving'.. Au-gurtat- o

gentleman CU r.o ct'out,
ur.-J-

, on search being mtde, bo vr:s found
fscrticd in t!.3 lidics' saloon He was
brought frth snd directed to leave tb o

tr-i- n at the c:xt statten, but on arrit ir
there bo was r.ct to bo found. Altera
lor- - c n4 dili"er,H soarcb, In which ere- -

r7tv V, bd ,bCCC-- 3 interested, it wr?
rt 1 l fr t

."' vhich
revealing the lost pu.

; '' City.-- -

'

. Tho great sUtessan and crttor v; -- 3

traveling somewhere o" west.' and put
op for the night at a country favcrn.
'Mine host, in looking over the relator,
discovered tho name of Henry Clay.
There was bat one Clay.' Could it be
possible that ho had this distinguished
man under his roof. Ho was astoun-
ded, delichtod. Next morn in ,7. as soon
as tho 'great man' appeared the adml- -

ruuie ioniiuco uusiioa lorwaru, ana
made his rude bow., ;, t ... 1!

. .Mr. .Clay, I believe, sir?' said he. 1

'That is my name said tho gentle-
man in hi affable tone ' '

Mr. Clay, tho Congressman?
Yesslr.' ... - .

Well, sir, rvaViftfftiof you, Ithought
I'd ask if yon would'nt givo me and my
old woman a little speech beforeyou go'

1 ' ' ' a - iilram-'-
i

Earn did It ...

Gerrit Smith, In a recently published
letter, makes tho following al1uiots to
thu lato Preston S. Brooks:.,

"Tho nation would not have been
deprived of the service of Charles
Sumner, 'had Congress, be fere Brooks
foil upon him, been willing to bo moved
by n tempcran'co speech or any other
cause to put n stonjo the sale of intoxi-
cating drinks jn tho City oMVashing-ton- .

"Poor Brooks. I becamolieuuainUd
with Uua-ij- o Snutmrtti. t i'Mtrd- - twtW
to bo a frank, pleasant man.. Ho allow
d metospeulc ;rooly to bim or his hab-

it of drinking liquor, He promptly
confessed his sorrow fur it, and added
that ho would bo glad to subscribo to a
Congressional temperance pledge. But
for liquor, ho would never havo com-

mitted his enormous crimo.

. A Senator Elected by a Love Letter.
In a certain town in thisStuto, a letter

arrived for a young lady' from her lov
er, on the day ot the election. The
Postmaster, as it Is f not unfrequent in
the rural districts, knowing the eager
ness with which u messago of that ten-

der character would bo expected, took
upon himself the pleasing duty ot de- -

iveringit: but first liko a good demo
crat, ho must vote, and of courso, in a
self scaling envclopo. 'This was duty
prepared with the Uemocratio tic lieu
safely in, closod, and the gluten stuck
togolher. Stopping nt'the town meet
ing, he deposited tho letter in the ballot
box and proceeded with tho separate
and selfdouled to tho house ot the bloom
ng maiden to whom ho gallantly hand

ed the entire Demooratio ticket, State
and town. How the lady interpreted
tho missive we do uot know, but the
moderutor and clerk ungallantly refused
to count tho love letter, ana tho l.cpuo
lican candidate was declared elected by
one majority. iroviaenei Journal,

.

Franklin abkino roa Work. Vhen
Quito a youth, Franklin went to Lon- -

V
.tunon, enterod r rr!ntl nnrl
inquired if he could get employment as
a printer.... 'Where

.
are

. .

you
.

from?"
. ..

in
.

qui reu tue loremun. "America, was
tho reply. "Ah," said tho foreman,
"from America I A lad from America
seeking employment as a printer I

Well, do you rea lv understand tho art
of ' printing? Can you set type?"
Franklin stepped to one or the cases,
and, In a very brief spacosct up the
following passage from the first chapter
ot the gospel or John: "isathanici said
unto him, Can any good thing come out
of Nazareth? Philip 'saith unto him,
Como and seel It was done so quick,
ly, so accurately, and contained a deli
cate reproof so appropriate and power
ful, that it at onco guve mm character
and standing with all in tho oillco.

SfV When linseed cake is fed in too
lanro Quantity it purees tho animal.
Tho quantity of beef is excellent when
the daily doso of oil cake does not ex-

ceed Bix pounds for. an animal of 700
pounds. Oases aro on record whoro
more than this quantity bos spoiled tho
beef, giving it a tante liko tallow.

tüaTThe Institution or marriage.
Ordalnod of God for the happiness o

man, through whose portals the bach-
elorwill not., can rot.j or dare not en- -

tor.
Bcsponse by a Bachelor, (pointing

to the flair.) The ladies our stars bo- -

fore marriage our strips after.

tarJi Gentleman, at . a tea-part- y

overhearincr one ladv say to another
"I have something for your private ear,
Immediately exclaimed. 'I pxotcs
ugalnst that, fox there is ft law against
privateering

' v.v.-s.-i-
- Ik--

it) IV

n sroldin; vifj? r.I
r'"l".'., . , , ,

-- A conn;; r "J u v Irl lirr.r
n i.oc.j a rn:i 'liv v i la

x

t 'thxt) i'sbiinl"
thinlt Reuing s matiy privc-- Ci Lax- -

pmc.i through its iu;c;.
i ;--The ch:ip who f.. 3 f.

ers l'rom-'th- wir- .- c: z
ccs'.ly cocvcrtc I l.u !

yard, , . . ; .

'Te:! l ZZ7 r.ci c:n t"

yrcn i.'r.t-.u- at tw? L :

able to live at p:vca in u q--
; ..

world. ,
i .'I t i i " 1

t 7TH Arrricrvn srovX ea- - ? r
reduced , ihto Kngliili .X .'i- -

London Star speaks 'of uncJ'u'
ord Palnicrsto's fricrU - ' ' ' ' '

ljr"l bought Ihesa lx)Ot to we.;r;
only when I go '

Then they will bo likely to -- list yoa ' .
ifo-tim- e, and then be woith sor-- ;thin'; .

oyoar helis," . .

4

. , ,

tT "Would you not lovo t r.aio on ,
Niagara forovcri"! said a romantic you.03 .

girl to her less romnntio companion.
'Oh. no" Mid ho "I shoul lu t Hko ti' .

have a caUruet always in my eve.

rjr jvoman is at the botfoct of all
miUchief." s:iid Joo. ,..,' !,'

"Yes," said Frank, "and When I ued. ,

to got into mUghief, my. .mother was" at
he bottom of me?" ,,

'
...

tST"A person below the middlo st.it '

ure observed, he could boa.tof twon
stive qualification, vtt, that bo itever;
wore n great coat, nor never lay unj n .

bod. ...
yIt U said that ivy will net clin?; -

to a poisonous tree or oilier naitanu.
What a pity that the icn inii a a v. j- -aaa I tlmnn tt no.irt n:ivi noi ius r ( ;

i.ii . ,sVvaj Amu J lliw. t f
w 1

KiyA lady beim? about to n:irry a V

small mun, wus told that he was u vwiy -

bad fellow. "Well, says alio, "U hs .

bud there's ono comfort t'uoru s very ,

ittloof him."
ÄtjrVVhy are vhecn tho roost. disl .

patod and unfortunate of unimal? ßo .

tauso they gambol in their youth, fro '

quent the turf, aro very often blackleg,' v
and are universally fleeced. '. .. rl ,

SxJTln n building In Boston, a fuw '
evenings since, thero was a prayer, i
mooting on ono fljir, a box cxuiuitiou
a the next, and u calico ball at tue
op. Queer placo that iiston.

t&r Miss FautaUlng says the. belt
cotton press yet invenlod, is a lover a ;

arms. That young jaay enouia , oj
ooked to. We f-a- r Miss F. received
her education at a boarding school.'' ';'

- aijr A doctor told his pationt thatbo
must givo him an emetic. '

"Its no nso, said tho patient. Mi

have tried it twice before, and it would
not stay on my stomach livo tniautos.' ,

Would you liko me to giro you a;:
shilling?" asked a litte boy of gcntU-,.- ,

.i . . . . . fly . t. - . T

man in the street. "io uo sure i t i
would," was tho reply. "Very well.
then," said tho boy; -- do unto ovhers as
you would others should do unto you."

A lady askod a noted doctor If he did
not think tho small bonnets the ladict
woro bad a tendency to produce conges t .

tiou Of the brain. "Oh, no," replied
he.

9
"ladies who havo brains won.......t wear

i
them." '

ikaTom Marshall. This noted Ken
tuckian denies thut he hue been convorU '

cd, but says ho has taken the temper
ance plodgo. A Kentucky pApersays.
that if his "pledge is no bovtur thaa
his "promiso to pay, Q t worth ,

much '.

tyDaring a performance, a person
threw the head of a gaosa on to tho
stago'of the Belleville Theater. Cutru,
advancing to tbofiont, said "Gentle-- 1

men, if any one among you has lost
his bead, do not bo uneany lor I will re ,

store it on tho concluslou of tbo per
' 'foraance. , ,

f

v?"Whovcr I go," said agontloman
remarkablo for his state pride, "I am
euro to find sensible men from my own s

Stale" "No wonder," suid the person
be was addies-ing- , "for every man of
that Stato who has any senso, loaves it
as soon as ho can."

137 One of the best puns we ever ,

beard was perpetrated by a clergyman. .

He had just united in marriage a couple
whoko names wero Benjamin and Ann.'
"How did they appear during thoooro
mony?" inquired a friend. "They op.
peared both Annimated and RcntAtteij '

wis the reply. . ,.. , :

tiJ"A mother was hagiug and kiss-- " "

ing a " four year old," very affection '

ately, when she exclaimed ;

"Charloy,what doesmukoyouso very 4

sweet?"
Charley thought a moment, and hav-

ing been told that he was mude out of '
the ground, replied: j

"1 think, mother, Dod must hire put ,
a little thugur in the dust, don't you?

v

, v


